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RABFORD, NORTH CARi^.Uilft, THffl OTOteER 20/1921.
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J1.50 Pa- Tfev.^

-OentleineiiDf the Jury.
S' - .-•‘f' ‘••■■^ -■.' ’■ ■ '

iS|]^al Term, Nov. 14, I92I4
|trial of civil cMes. . - .

—Jr E. Jordan* J.^A.'

t&tioch—J. E. McP^aul. 
rJtoSe SprinKS—A. M. Currie, 

irt Autcy.
I^le' Biver ' J. M. Burns, 

McGW • .
^jtt^achlin—P. A. Monroe, J. 

MLQ^vpfi, . ' Peb *^ Moore, ci Cr
- ■; ■

Ernest Wall,Tom 
M^Peiidf'en, lltarcellus Cameron, 
K'Ai'iDoxj M. L, Cox, M L 

/'tUdes.
|€ 7'Raeford—Duncan Currie, C. 
Lw. Beate, E. W Huggins, JT. H, 

mikes. \:. " 
J|tpipewa1WM: B, Davis, Frank 

3&W, D, Mi McKenzie, R. .„J). 
jylcMillan/' '■ . '

^ '■7!.‘
term. NOV. 28th- 

-Alleiidale^G. F.. Watson, A. 
'y^Wateon

A «ii4‘w\aI%^_T 'CTAni*i7 p,

P.

Cayibaii Organized.

Mclvei^, Sanford,'

r»Wat8on i , . .
|c; Anu^h-J. Henry McNeill, 
gfPI'MePhaul, J. C. Campbell.

.F. fielde, H.McN. Watson, 
;>lJ;Olb8on. •.

^ l^lue Springs—R. F. Clajic,/>|^ 
t.;<P.;-H(pBryde, D. H. Bearaon,' - F. 
'^.S. Itail^ster, J. E. Walters, N. A. 
^Teteiai^i W. J. Bounds.

River—Frank, Medlin,
-P. J;"' Priest. . ',

^MeLauchlin—M. F. johes, M. 
L ^ood;' Young Wood, F.. P, 
Qi^ea, Arthur Barefoot, D. K. 

PParifcer,^
'Qttejit^iffle—M. W.^Tucker, A; 

‘j|-« J^(B»eman, Henry Goinioni 
* Ki'^efo]^— Homer. Wal tera, N. 

I^ jMcPiarmid, i: ‘'Pi ' Sipith, 
seriX, Ajifeh}®7McNaiHi

Lwell, A. J. Jackson.

Fayetteville Presbytery at its 
recent meeting at the Church in 
the Pines, Scotland county, adopt 
ed the following resolution:

“Resolved, that the Laymen’s. 
Missionary Movement under the 
Gtenwal Assembly’s plan bh a 
dupted by this Presbytery,^ and 
that a committee be ap^intedtq 
perfect the organization.*’

The following committee vi^as 
appointed:* *-y ,

• A. 0 Ray, Chairrakn, ^ Pitts-' 
boro, Chatham; ■ tf

br. G. H. -W^t* Fairmont, 
Roboson;

J. H.' Campbellji; RaefOrd,
Hoke;.. I . ..P 'ir..'-. ‘

Dr. Gilber1^cLeod,,Cafthage, 
Moore;'

Drj^ Lyjany 
Lee; ~ ' .

J': M Wilson,; Fayetteville, 
Cumberland.

-A. F. Patterson, Laurinburg, 
Seotlaad; / • >

Drt*^L. D. Whorton, Smithfleld, 
Jolmiton; Vn ’ ■ '

<y:%
.HarnetC/

At a meeting which convened 
at.the call of the chciirman in 
the First*Church, Fayetteville, 
at noon test Saturday, an organ-" 
ization w$& effected and the fol 
lowing'officers elected: 1,

A. C. Ray/Chairnten. ^ ^
D. S.**Poole, yiCe Chairman;,:, 
LC Ai MeGeachy, Bect^tar'! 
:E. H. Williamson TreasuFer; '

. V, The com^nittt^ ,bn -q^gAniza-* 
tlon by appdiutrrimt nrtw'obnsti- 
tutes the Executive Corrimitthe 
oif the Laymen’s, Assbciation 
JF^siyettbville PFesVyteiy;- '

Johnson, Liiling^n,

Silo HoocL^ I

(From The Monroer^ourbak); 
‘■D*d you knoV that silos 

tranufacture-a fairly,^Ebod brand 
of li(^ucr?’’ asked a big Monroe 
farmer yesterday. ” Wei I, ” he 
continued, , “it s so A.8ilp, you 
know.’has a no roof.* Rain watOT 
passes throngh thq^oi^n bnd 
stapds on the cementrTbottom 
whpre it scion ferrae-nt^ srlt is a 
•fine drink, according to cA^ negro 
handp. One day not loj^ ago I 
weni to the . field to seh - how 
several of my^>h|red men 
getting along and -foundtO; 
■surprise, , that they .were^dnib' 
|^V(|^igaHon;^nwed that the: 
l^j^en partaking of the liqtJid- 
in'ihe^siio. A half^of a cup, qn^ * 
of them told me, would make a 
veteran tippler stager. Now/th|s 
^ame man keeps a^gallon jbg of 
it at,home for/; use as an eye- 
opener these cold‘mornings 
This was interestingfo the News 
and Interyi6w§ man/ ' “Do you 
think,” our friend^^aal^/ ‘^hat 
revenue officers y^pji?T)^in to 
raiAsilos? I don’ll 's^^ow far
mers wiib own them could be 
giiilty of .violating the Volstead 
Act, They don’t do a' thing to 
aid, in the fermentation Of the 
rainwater that passes throngh 
then* silage.”
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I'Shooting^aflEray 
the /farm of 

ctFadjyen Friday 
if'two . men were

who drives a 
Ibchlip pomppny, 

^er McKinnon, 
Mr. J. W. 

the (rfilff, ' the 
ground' the jaw- 

the back of bis 
ie shooting Siler 
^tfuck and,fied.

wounded ii^an 
^hot Silm^lp the 

ties are qblbred.'

of clean ^baseball 
toss when Christy

'fPhe Sandhill Citizen.) . 
fer.' W. C. Mudgett retprited 
is week froip a three weeks 
mtlng^ trip in Newfoundland 

Nova Scotia. He returns 
with a-record ofacaribou, 

Toose and a deer to his credit, 
le tyronght down the caribou in 
?ewfoundland and moose and 

MeCr in-Nova Soctia He reports 
fthe weajyher .io Newfoundland as 

old and stormy parti-| 
le hills of Newfound- 

he was located 
miles inland ana at an 

m o£ about 1800 feet. The 
miles of the journey to 
ip{had, to be made on 

Id Was accomplished in 
[jlay and the doctor says he 

i{^i^eotly willing to call that a 
fdby’* tl^bric. However, he had a 

ktHiL enjoyed every 
I^ii and is ready to try 
iii any time, but he 
.glad to be back home 

1 that ^e climate of Southern 
is far'^ superior to New- 

Ipdlaod'or No.va Scotia.

e meaof the Church in Ch-ist- 
iau w.ork.

The Chairman will call amass 
meeting of the men-of Fayette- 
v-ill^ Presbytery to meet on a 
Sunday at some central point to 
plan for the organization of As
sociations in all the churches, 
and to lay out work in a system 
atic way. If Raeford Presbyte
rians would like to have these 
Drethren with them they should 
make their wishes known to 
their pastor.

Later: A letter to the editor 
Torn Chairman Ray informs us 
that Tuesday, November 29, has 
)een designated as the time for 
;hismeeting and as Rally Day.

Qu^erly Conference.
: fHie 4th 'QuaAerlv Conference 

Raeford Circuit will be held 
leford next Saturday, 
jv. j.^H. Shore. P. E., vdl 
sh atlll A. M. Dinner wil 

,^ved * in ' the basement, 
meeting will be held a 

Presiding Elder Shore 
ich .Sunday ' morning at 

'O^clock and again Sunday 
ingflt 7:30. Everybody in

r':-''"--'...................—
supply your wants 

Sng for Feather Beds 
^jittreases 
i/^aucom’s Cash Store, 

Raeford. N. C.

, Overall Denim

Ski,
Aueotn’ Gash Store, 

Raeford, N. 0.

May By the Teachers of Raeford 
High Sichopl.

A play bv the teachers of Rae
ford High School will be given 
Friday evening, Oct. 28th.

The play. Miss Fearless &Co.i 
IS both humorous and pathetic, 
jome out and have a good laugh. 
Remember the date: Oct, ,28th, 
7:30 p. m- Place: School audi
torium Proceeds given for bene
fit of school athletics. Admis
sion 25 and 50c.

Parent-Teachers’ Association.

A meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association is /called 
to meet in the Raeford school 
auditorium Thursday, Oct, 27th 
at 3:30 p. m.

It is desired to interest and en
roll 111' [Xirents and teachers in 
the county to the end that co 
operation may be had and great
er good accomplished.

MRS. W. B. McQUEEN, 
President.

fighthig tiiberculosii.
' October 14, 1921 Every, lover 

felt a personal 
Mathewsohy 

greasiest pitcher of all, was 
forced to quit the diamond aPd 
begin his fight against tuber 
rvilo:^i|^;iHet has braagrht to this,

.0 do
his best that so endeared him to 
the fans a few years ago.

That these same fans do not 
forget and Ipve to honor and as
sist him was touchingly display
ed in the testimonial game plav- 
ed in his honor at the polo 
grounds recently. All of the 
receipts of the game went to 
Christy to aid him in his fight 
againsi the white plague, which 
he is slowly but surely winning 
by the aid of rest, fresh air, and 
nourishing: food, under the su . 
pervisiou of competent medical 
attention.

If all tuberculosis victims in 
North Carolina were Christy 
Mathewsons and had a remem
bering, generous public to come 
to their aid in the time of need, 
the grim reaper would garner a 
slender harvest in cur State in
stead of the thou.'^ands who are 
uselessly sacrificed each year.

To stem the tide that sweeps 
lives away ruthlessly and to 
equip every North Carolinian 
with the whole armor to fight 
tuberculosis, is the mission and 
the sole work of the North Car 
olina Tuberculosis Association. 
As you will want a part in this 
work, the Association announ
ces that ten million Christmas 
seals will be placed on sale in 
North Carolina this year, the 
receipts from which will be used 
to wage the war.

Evangqlii 
closed a wqpl 
rose Supd^i^ 
twice
The 8inging..^||j 
Smith, and 
stirring. :

A spe 
Sunday 
attended, 
his heoreli^i 
about. ■

The mi 
night,"al 
a Bum 
several wi

Giu:

of Charlotte, 
i^etiog at Mont- 
!;ht,- pitching 

au^nces. 
Med b^Prof. 

|i>Mc was soul-

L to men only 
TOs largely 

{ttregcheirgave 
llhiti^ to think

fck^ed Sunday 
sqlt there were 
pofessions and 
Ftotte church.

, A Card of Thanksr
We wish to express our many 

thanks to our friends and neigh- 
fiors for their kindness shown 
us during the sickness and death 
of our darling baby.

Mr. and Mrs P. H. WrighD.

ReCwder’s Coort.

The first session of the Re 
corder’s court was held before 

ige Mc^ieen Tuesday morn
ing ^ .

The only case on the docket 
was State vs. J. B. Monroe for 
disposing of rent cotton- The de- 
endant demanded a trial by 
ury, so the case was continued 

until next Tuesday 
The following jurors were 

drawn; A. J. Dickson. J. A. 
McPhaul^E. C. Heins, Jr., J. 
W. r-McPhaul, Wi4l Seagrove, 
Frank McMillon, Archie McGill. 
Lee 9uick, D. A. McLeod. C. B. 
McBryde, J. W. Black, Murdoch 
J4.cLeod, Frank Cameron N. A. 
McCrlmmon, J. A^ McLauchlin, 
J H. Cariipbell, G. H. Weaver, 
N. Ar McMillon.

Notke trespauert, ^ '
I hereby notify all persons 

not to trespas.s upon my land io 
RaefoJd township known aatbe 
Peterson land, by bird hunting, 
or taking timber oV wood there
from- I will proseefite all svho 
disregard this notice. .* _

S. McDlARJ

^ J

Rev. W. C. Brown, McLean 
Camp.bell from' Raeford, Rev. 
Eugene Alexander. Ryan Me 
Bryde o! Bethel, M- McLeod of 
Shiloh, Rev. J. W. Gooman and 
J. A. Hodgin from Antioch are 
altending the meeting of Synod 
in Tarboro thi.s week.

PAY YOUR TAXES.
I will meet the taxpayers of 

Hoke county at the places and 
times specified below for the 
Durpose ot collecting Ihe State, 
school and county taxes for the 
year 1921. , Those wbq pay in 
Oct. and Nov. Vill get * one per 
cent discount.- Please meet me 
and pay your taxes 'any who 
have not have paiir their l920 
taxes must do so at once,

Rockfish—Oct. 24, 1921
Lobelia—Oct. 25. 1921.
Montrose—Oct 26, 1921, 9 a. 

m. to 12 m.
Ashley Heights—Oct. 26,1921, 

1 p. m. to 4 p..m.
Bowmore—Oct 27. 1921.
Allendale—Oct. 28, 1921.

, Antioch—Ocl; 29, 1921. 
Dundarrach—Oct 31. 192l,

. Edgar hall,
Sheriff.

liT-
Hickory Shirting, Cheviot and 

other good material for work 
- shirts.

Ba*iqom’8 Cash Store, '
•, ‘ ^ Raeford, N. C-

li

Sheaffers Fountain Pens are the 
most attractive and the most 
satisfactory pdns on the mar 
ket. They are real gifts. You 
will find them at T. D. Hatch
er’s.

Vandalism.

A Small Farm for Sale Near 
Montrose. See T. D. Hatcher.

Tiie folks yon meet in Youth’s 
Companioh stories are no differ
ent from those of your own home 
town, but you meet them in un
usual situations, crowded with 
incident and adventure, in which 
courage, resourcefulness and in
tegrity are put to the severest 
tests. The Companion’s pur 
pose is to picture the permanent 
satisfaction that springs from 
following the path of duty rath
er than the fleeting, perishable 
distractions of those who always 
choose the Easiest way. And 
The Compaiupn has proved again 
and again that stories based up
on this principal are in no way 
lacking in strength and sustain
ed interest.

The 52 issues of 1922 wifi be 
crowded with serial stories, short 
stories, editorials, poetry, facts 
and fun. Subscribe now and 
receive:

The Youth’s Companion—62 
issues in 1922.
2. All the remaining issues of 
1921.
3. The Companion Home Calen
dar for 1922,

All for $2.60.
4. Or include McCall’s Maga 

ziue, the monthly authority on 
fashions. Both publications, only 
$3.00.
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION. 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul

St., Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions received at 

this office.

Present Policy |
1?? ™ «Ikvsir ^ rS

ft-
-

All goods must be paid ’ | 
for at .time of purchase. g. 
Uus^isfactory purchas- g. 
es will be gladly exchang- g 
ed or your • g

g Money Gheefully Refunded. 1
n Positively no exceptions g
J to this rule. g

I Baucom’s Cash Store |
S Raeford, N. C. =

Mr. J. McNeill of Camerson is 
visiting relatives in Raeford.
LOST—A plain band gold ring 

at school in Raeford one day 
last week. Tbe finder will rh* 
turn to

D. B. McFADYEN, 
Raeford, N. C., R. 2.

You read about vandalism 
when the Germans were'wonton- 
ly destroying property in Bel
gium during the World War, 
and also when Sherman march
ed through the South. Need
lessly destroying property is 
vandalism. * .

A few nights ago some van
dals thew bottles or brickbats 
through the plate glass in the 
cold drink Wagon belonging Our stock of Drees Starts is v«y
Messrs. McQusge and King do 
ing about $25 damage. That] 
was wicked. >

Linen Finished Suiting in the 
wanted colors.

Baucom’s Gash Store,
Raeford, N. G.

spection.
Baucom’s Cash Store, 

ECaeford, N. G.

I. .Sk Wih'i

Experimenting 
with Druggists

Is Not Now 
Necessary

f^eford Drug Co. can pro
vide anything a good drue 
store can provide.
Raeford Drug Co. is noted 
for the accuracy of its 
pharmacists.
Raeford Drug Co. has a 
policy built up to an ideal.
Raeford Drug Co. is the 
store providing the famous 
REAVES service. That 
service is your protection 
in a time of neea

RAEFORD DRUG COMPANY
Norris and Blocks Crane’s Fine Stationery 

Candies, Eastman Ko- Edison, Conklin and 
daks and Supplies. Watterman Fountain

Pens.

D. CO.
SERVICE UNSURPASSED

R. D. CO.

u;


